
wit aft( pular.
A few days ago, a man who bad been bound

over on a serious charge of assault and battery,

'offe'red as his bail a very rough looking customer,
whom be introduced as "Judge Barnes, of Dela-

ware county." The following dialogue,wili ex-
plain matters:

"Well, Mr. Murphy, you say you wish to give
'boll; pray, who is your man ?"

"Judge Barnes, of Delaware county." '

"And who-is Judge Barnes, of Delaware eone-
?"

"As respectable a man, sir, as you'll find north
ssf Mason dr. Dixon's line."

"Is there any one-here who knows him?"
-"Yes, sir, Mr. Wilson."
"Mr. Wilson, do you know Judge Barnes of

Delaware county?"
"yes, sir."
"What is he?"
"AJudge."
"Indeed? How lung has he been upon tho

bench ?"

"Some twenty-eight years."
"Possible? It is very singular that we have

neverheardof him. Yon are certain he is a
Judge ?" •

"Yes, sir."
"When did you last see him act as such ?"

"On Monday night, ,at O'Brien'S cock pit, in
Pasayunk read."

"By judge, then, you mean that he decides
chicken disputes?"

"Yes, sir."
"But you said that -he had been twe'nty.two

yearoLon the bench. What do you expect'me to

umierstanclby that ?"

"ihat Mr. Barnes isiri cord wainer, and has been
a ninths? of brogans since 1834."

At,thoinonclusion of this testimony, the magis-
tratesame to the conclusion that "Judge Barnes,
of DislaWare," was not just the parson to give vi-
tality te a thousand dollar bail bond, and thepri-
Boner was incontinently sent below.: Queer
places, these polo) courts!

In. "I haven't taken a drop of liquor for a
year,'!_ said anindividual of questionable morals.
"Indeed -I but which of your features are we to
'believe7—your lips or your nose?"

JEW" The American Agriculturist speak-, of s.
STOW; of pigs with square snouts. A learned
goat .can add, subtrdet and multiply, but these
figs can give an illustration of the square root.

THE WAT TO TREAT INJOILIES.—If a bee stings
you, will you go to the hive and de-troy it?-----
Would not a thousand, coma upon you ? If you
twelve a trifling injury do not go about the streets
proclaiming it and be anxious to avenge is. Let
it drop. It is wisdom to say little respecting the
injuries you may have received.

Or- A false friend is like the shadow on a sun
dial, which appears in fine weather, but vanishes
at the approach of a cloud.

pit- All men who do anything must endure a
depreciation of their efforts. It to the dirt whielt
their chariot wheels throw up.

A POLITICAL EQUILIBRICIL-At the late eke-
tion.in Massachusetts, the town of Smith Dan-
vers voted as follows for Governor :

Banks, Republican, 444-

Beach, Democrat, 444
Lawrence, American, 444

'lhatrown wattrery impartial in its favors, and,
;wail determined"that-no-party shOnld have cause
to oomplain of it.

ilig4 There's no fun in going a fishing when
the fish won't bite, and the gnats and mosquitoes

jag' The next best thing toforce in speaking
;:ViUimely grace inkeeping silence-...,

New. Livery Stable:
. • • TEE undersigned has

established n new LIYRLL-

RY STABLE, in Kith,.Silk- Stables,at the Lebanon Valley It. R. De-pot, Lebanon. lie kas good and safe Horses. Cnrriages,
: se may be desired, and careful Drivers, which he'aiithire on fair terms. lie hopes by being attentive to bus-iness to receive a liberal share of public patronage. Ap-ply at Bubnie's Hotel, orat the Stables.

• DII2..;CAN Dicßit R.
• /13.—1 run en 031.X1811S between the R. it. Depotand all parts of Lebanon and North Lebanon. Appliert-tio4to be made at Knbnle's Hotel, Cartnony's, or theEagle Hotel, and.the Omnibus will call nt psesenger's
.. homes in time for the cars Lebanon, Oct. 27, '57.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,cbrner of Penn and Railroad streets,READING, PA.
(FormerlyRailroad Motel.)ERMAN RISTENBATT respectfully interns thepublicand visitors that be has opened the aboveotel, for their accommbdation and comfort.He bits rural:shed the home well, with every conveni-ence; and alsoremoddeled the Chambers and Apartments,Bar-room, Parlors, ke. Ills Ifotel is fitted up with allthe modern improvements, and visitors shall In furniiih-ed with the beet the market affords at his table, and theLiquors of the best and purest kinds.N. B.—Hie Stabling is large, and yard attached, andstrict attention paid to this department of the lintel.Reeding, May 18,1868. .

NEW LIVERY STAIILF.;.
TILE undersigned respectfully informs the public thathe has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Dre.RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leb-

anon where ho will keep for thepublic accommodation a good stock t vs ;
of lIORSES and 'VEHICLES. Hewillkeep gentleand good driving Horses, *MI handsomeand safeVehicle*. Also. careful Drivers furnished whendesired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties. he.Lebanon, April 21, 1853. JAMES MARC!!.

. TAKIE NOTICE.••• Thtoltf dont worm is come to life again.
• 'TOM RETER .MOVER would respectfully inform the0 public that he continues thebusiness of I.f3IESTONESAWING AN-I/DRESSING by horse power, in CheetnutStreet,East Lebanon. Hefinishes thefollowing articlesVet of thebeet and moundest limestone that can be pre-manakin this neighborhood, viz; does. SILLS nod PLAT-FORMS. &REA, It S/14.8 and LIVADS. DELI.OII DOORanitA, Conn-Swami, Shoe Scraper blocks, as well aay other article that can be manufacturedof limestone.His Curb-stones are from fourto five inches thick; andhie prices Inaccordance with the quality.He visa the first person that introduced the linieetoneInto this place, and is now prepared to finish off lime-stone so as to give It anappearnnce very little inferior tothat of the handsomest Marble, inproof of which wean-.tion• he directs the public to the finished work athis es-, tablishment. Ile respectfully Invites all those who in-

•• tend erecting new buildings, tend) lit his estaldiAnnent
•

• and convince themselves, of thn excellent finish of his•.,work .as also of the cheapness of Lie prices.•i • Lebanon, March 24., iSSS.-ly.

Fitly .Doilat.% Ftbrittit.n:lluxTEß will Forfeit $3O If frilling to cure any.....,,,L1 case of secret disease that may come under his cure....,no matter how long standing or afflicting. Either sex...Jiro invited tolls Private lloome, 44 North Seventh St... , ,Phllad'a, without fear of interruption from other pa
..: .dente. Strangers nod others who have been unfortu-In the selection of a Phyeelan are invited to call.ENCY—Trongli unrestrained indulgence of-I glitipandons, by careen or self abuse. the evils are num-'..sprnsts. Pretmdure impotency, involuntary eemlnel die.H wasting of the organs, lose of memory, a iii,.ss *tie for female society, general debility,or constitution-; ill derangetnent, are sure to follow if necessary, consultthe Doctor with confidence; he offers a perfect cure.
i _

READ AND FIEFLECP.—no afflicted would do well`" kd reflect before trusting their healthand happluesn, and^:'. ,manycanes their lives, in the hands of phyaiciana taut,-"
. tof this clam of maladies. Itin certainly Impossible'' or one Man to understand all the ills th e Itconati.familyla:o or

to. Every respectable physician hen his pe-ilf'ewur branch, In which he de more successful than bilebrother professors, and to that he devotes most of histime and study.. . . . .

,~YIIARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively devOted to the,Attubt.and treatment of di/wawaof tho wcuel organs, to-gettler with ulcers upon the body, throat, neat, or legs,
..,,patrat in the head, or bones, mercurial rhenzuo,exi,,pstresi, gravel, Irregularities, direases ariAng from youth--

flu excesses, or impurities of blood, whereby the censtt_
tution has become enfeebled,enables the Doctor to oir•rspeedy relief to all *ha may place titouuielvea under his

Medicine tore:lAM to any part of United lAtate.a,
•n.-Price Ten Dollen per 'Package. •
-.11.0h)r sale. DR. DILIKINGSON'S CELEBRATED MAO-

NETO-NLYAITRIC MACiiTNE. No acid or other Ingre-
:iiiietd required; ire power being obtained from a perma-

nent magnet. No family should be without one. Price
playto slo,Ocbel 20th, 1858.-17.

aRECEIVED a superiorPORT WINE, very del-
' ticalso ElConn ALL, Loanolw PORTEN, CAmWEA

and CINCINNATI CNAMPAGrpIi at
RRIGARTEI Wino and Liquor Store.

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
(Late ''LEBANON VAT.LET

Cumberland street. one doorcod of Erfartard's

TILLA V sto following 19.TES IsTunEsT on

Fort year. andlonger. 6 per cent. per annum;
For 6 months, and longer, 5 per cent. per annnnt;
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per mutt -Tr annum;

requiringa short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits trout the date of depo,4t to thedate
of withdrawal. We will also afford a ;liberal line of ae-
commodaticns to those who may Mcor tl5 with Deposits.
payable on dentand. Will pay 'a premium on SPANISH
and MEXIVAN DOLLAAS, and also on 01 Iffealcart•Dol.
tars and Ilalf Dollars. Will snake collections onanti re-
mit to nil parts of the United Statas, the Cauttdas and
Europe; riegotinto Loans, 54., &c: and doa general X-
CITANGE and DANKING BUSIA 11

SS.
G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.

Cato. GL sus, Cashier.

The undereigneil, MANAGERS,aro irelivitleally liable
to the extent of their'EstatexAor all Deposits and 'other
obligations of the liaT.A.Nos bgrosrr BANK."
SIMON CAMERON; . G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
GEORGE SMULLEII, LET! lc bINE,
JAMES YOUNG, • AUGUSTUS BOYD;

Lebanon, May 12,1855. GEORGE 0 GLUT. '

Lebanon- Mutual Insurance
•Company.

lacorporated.4- the Legislature of Pa.
CHARTER PERPETUAL!

OFFICE AT JONESTOWN; LEBANON COVETT,
GUARANTEE CAPITAL '555,000 !

TCOMPANY lain full operation, and ready to
1 make Insurance on all airula of property, in:roam

or gauntry, and on as Severable terms tic. any well gov-
erned and safe company,either ou the Mutual or joint
stock principle. •

.President—JOHN BRINNEII, EVo:-
, Vice Pica-Octet...D. 31. ItANK.

• Treaguivr—aflO. F. 141Elt.Y.
Secretary.4AVlK, A. ItAllltY. ,

• • DIRECTORS :

JonNBRUNNER, Esq. GEO. DOW,
GEO. 10. MELT, 1/. M. Kaaeraar,

- NAPOLEON DEs/r, • JEFF-SMEZ,
;COHN C. SELTZER, • S. K. Tucecnisa,
Davin M. Berm, DAVID %INK,
-DANIEL DIFFER, A:
ANTHONY S. ELY, Agentfor Lebanon and rieinity
aonekoirn; Feb, 3,1155. •

SAVING FUND.
National

FOUNDRIES,MACHINE SITOPS, &c.
W E

T
IMER

LIVE WORKS,
Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Lob_

anon. LcbHmn county, Pa.

crif2now,,,,n, ChM. At'', P. Ir. WEIMER,. Prowl-
/Icl. r l",ilinto, °tors. manufacture Steam.Engines from
SS-ill 1 to 300 horse power, Of the latest styles

W tiktotem, and patterns, -with- 01 the modern ini-j
~.. Yse:r.x2Wc... ,. movements. Alen, superior Portable En-

gines (with Link Motion Valve Gear) mounted on irheeltfin. Saw MM., wood sawingand Heisting pnrpose•=. Pa --

titular att,ntion is called to our sinall Upright Ungintsfor Printers, bruggists and persons wanting a stall
amount of Power. They take up n very small space, mid
can be pot up in a room an a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machinery far Anthraciteand other' Blast Furnaces. of improved constritetionForge Hammers, of P. L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling MM.
Sawing, Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps. Hoisting MaChinery-for MinesandStone.gintr-
rice, Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges. Shafting, Hangers,
Ptilleys:Torning Lathes, Dal 'I t.esses, Planing MacidllCS,/1111fIS S1.011(W1113.-velvet and Brass.Fixtures. G lobe,Steam
valves ofall sizes, and Machinery and Castings or every
description. .

ALSO, Boilers 4f any size, form and weight, made of
the best Material be writ known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stooks. Water. Tanks, GaS Flues. Heaters,
and Sheet Iron. Work of every description. [Our Boilersheets are all tested by dividing them into squares oft.).
inches and hammeringeach square; any im perfection,itt
thus d..teeted, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-
tised in Tory bqr Along in thiscountry.]
•.ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas

and water, with all the nveWaftkrAxtures. constantly on
'band, and put up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Irou,Briva.antleomposition AtetaLeast-
Inge made toorder, at the shortest notice.

• REPAIRING. attended to with. promptness .antl de-
spatch. A gang of Boiler:Makers always ready-for Ba-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORE: Made to order.

4fge-OrderErrespertfallyrolicired. All rommenientions
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to, railroad oreanalpfree of charge.

war. WEIM SIG
Lebanon, 101ey ,4, 1858
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LEBANON CO UNT)I,
STEAMLA NIA(); LL.

• 730A8, MSSEIt & GETTIE7 7
- -inform Ma- citizens ofLebanoncol:bto

utyand neigbboring emu.ties;:ihat.41tigt4=',% they aro uow in full operation, and aro
prepared to do all kinds ofCABPENTE WORKBI-M&CHINE RY

LUMBER, WOOD AND COAL

BOWMAN-, HATER,

SUIT' MIST
Corripany.

WAlSteer t, MelLatlEitttli-West corner of TIMM
114-OORPOTWITO BY THE S7ATE. OF PEX.VSYLVANIA.

Fi=re Per Cent—lnterest
Money is received in any sum, large pr small, and inter-est paid from the daYufdept to the toyomvithdrawal

The office is openevery day front .9o'clock in the morn
lug 1111.5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till S oVock.. •

EON. -rt-ExEY 1., BENIZER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE; Tice.DreSident:

WILLIAM J. 'BRED, Secretary.,ontwriizs.• •
.non.Henry L. Benner, P. Carroll TirmrsterEdwardL. Carter, - Joseph 13. Barry,

Robert Selfridge,. Francis Lee,
Sum': K. Ashton. Joseph Yerkes,
G. Landreth Mum's, MateyDidfentlerffer.
.Money isreceived and payments _made daily with-

out notice. • .Theinvestments are made in 'REM. ESTATE Alorrr-GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and such first class sctniri-
tics as the Charter requires. Aug, 55. •

ITITE undersigned would respectfully inforni the nubile
that he has now a larger and more extensive llSSortmelft.
Of MARBLE, ut liie NVwEzitataishment in Marketstreet.
than Ims ever heretofore been offered to thePublic in
Lebanon, the stock consisting of ITALIAN 'MARBLE, RUT-
L...ND, STATUARY, DoREET., DARBY, I.SIARBILESTBR,
all of whicharo done tip in the most scientific steleAlMin such a variety ordesigus as to suit the tastes 4 all.
The public are invited to call at his ,

NEW STAND IN MARKET STREET,
one square mirth of Union Hall. Lehman. Pa., where he
will attend personally to all who will raver lain with
their patronage.

Ile would Also return htis sincere thanks f.ir the liberal
patronage afforded him since opening in business, andfeeling the more encouraged by the interest insnifmtedin his behalf by the public, he sacra upon a new season.
with renewed energy, despatching business with a
promptness becomingan honest meeltanie,

fThrros Retexanable. Cull and Examine.
Lebanon, Aug. 18, 'OS. .1. K. L A ULIILEUTY.

8—Also; a-number of ocleet Limestone Dnor Sills,
for theaccommodation of building, men and contrarkws,who would do well to ealr end examine. .1. 0. b.

MEM
Flooring, Boards,- .Weather 13oardiug,

Sash ,Doars; Word Ow Door Frames,
Shutters., Blinds, Planing_ Scrolls,

SAWING, and any other 'kind of Sawing which may be
wanted to suit builders. The subscribers beg leave to
Inform-the public tliat7theY likvethe latest :shd best im-
proved machinery in the county, such' Woonworan'S
PLANER, &e., and that they are able to, produce as good
work as the enmity can -preduce: •,

None but the best and well-sersoned LUMBtil;Will be
used. Carpenters and livilders are invited to ball and
examine their ready made stock;widenthey will always
keep oil bend. and judge for.theniselveS. •

Their Shop is, on Pitiegrove Hoed,near Plircaner's
Old Voundry. - [Lebanon...lane 17,1557.
ELLI,I,II LONGACRE....IOIIX O. NABET ',Acca GA

LT, B.ANON
Door and Saf•lia Ma wafa felony.

Located on the tS'tenin- Throe Road, near Cumbartand
Sfreet,"Ecid Lebanem.
Tlll untloreigneri respectful:} in-'. liefrilAreo, fi..rin the public in general- that theyv..:l;:ti.tioZA neve nthiett Inir,ely to I: heir h...Etnt:r estate

.s ttliit„,;,,,„thinnent. ;Intl.:Aso have all h.iittnsaf thek .‘„
-.,...,, '',7T-Frintest ankLbest intproved MACHINERY

in the Stnte htnenll epenition. nech 11.3 . .

WOODAVORTIPS FLOORING, cf-c,,
for conducting, the general busbies:4 for

Planing, Scrolls, Sawing','
and the experience acquired by E. Losciung and J.
°Ann ducinu their connection with the Dour. Sash- and
Lumber Trade.tier a MIother of yeftra I):Lnt,affords fail as-
aomnee of their abi ity, in connection with. GABEL. to
select Ftock -Elliklain to the wants of the Door and Clash
business in this State:

They`now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
(11,..11 favorable tering, a 'judiciously llSSattcqt stock of
DOttllS. SASII. &c., from the bestLinnhcr manuthetories
in the I:!tate. feeling contidenttithat their ofwill't7ontlt is
not to.be excelled by any other establishment in the
State In regard_ to enici-mpis in eiae,qualityor
is calculated to afford thorough salistactiOu toall thty.:e,
who may favor:the undeisigned with their custom.

The fu.llowlng list comprises the leading, articles of
Mock on bane:— •

Doors. ofall sizes; ~.9.a.11. ofall sizes;
Door
Doors;

for brick and Architraves;
from.. houses ; Casings, from 3 to Gin.;

Window Frames., for'iltick Finrinten;
tud frameLouses; • Shutters, ofnil sizes;

AlLkiuils of lifouliling,s; 13iiuds.Of,sil sizes;
O. G. Springline,oral] sizes; Wasii.lionrils.,

.LObitiACl:l3, (181313. & Bilt/Tillin• .

P. B—Planing, ...cawing, dz., ikromptly done fur those
furnishing the Lumber. .[Lebunoup,lnly 15,'57.____

LEMBERGEtt'S ..,

ClOt 11.11 a nufact ory.
TITANKFUL for past faVors, the Undersiened respect-.

Mtly informsthe Public. that he continues to carry
onhis Manufactory in East Ifinniver township. Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale es ever. 7t is Mlll2eoSett-
Ty for him.to say more. than that the-work will be done
in:the:64MM EXCELLENT STYLE, whici*S inadithiswork and name so well kiMirn in the snerounding coun-
try. 7le promises to do the work in -the shortest possi-
biethne. Alis manufactory is in (Inapt:ill:order. and he
tatters himself to be .able to render the same satisfaCtion
as heretofore. lie manufactures .
Broadand :Narrow alssinclts, Blare:ea, -irleite

and other Flanels, oil in thd best manner.
Ile also cards Wool awl makes Rolls. For the Conve-

titmice of his Customers. Word mel Cloth will he taken
in at the following ibieise—At the stores of George &
Seellenberger,Lower & Brothers. George iteitiosid, and
et the new Drag Store of Guilford & Lemberger, near
the Market House. in the borough of Lebnnou; at the
store of Shirk h Miller, in North Iseleineit; at S. aosh-errs. Bethel township; at the public house of William
Earnet.Trederlekshurg; at the store of &Xl:lake), in
Jonestown; at the stere of George Weidman.; Bellevue;
at the store of MartinEarly, Palmyra; nt the store' of
Gabriel Wolfersherger, New Market Forge; at the store
of Michrel Shirk, East Hanover, Dauphin county; at the
stores of George Miler and David M. Rank, East /fano-
verlebanon county: 4a.11 materials will be taken away
•regularly, DWI:the above places:finished. without delay,
and retiaruedagain.

those or Ida cm -turners .who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, tun leave the some, white, at the
ahowe mentioned platcrea, .with directions how they .wish
it prepared. Or iliS enslomeri can order tho Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired places. .N. 13. It is desired that those Wool carde.l , will
pay the Cash therefor, at thc above named plates.

LYON LE.llllnOER.
East Ifentsver, Lebanon coon ty,.Msty IS,ISSB.

LebanomMarble Yard
. • s. .
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•1OfIN FAT: itri.L. Stone Cuttyr, re:poetfelly informsU hie friends and the public in general that .ho isprepared to deal) kinds, of Faacr AND ORM151DATA t workat hisalerble Yard. it Walnut sin-et halfway betweenthe Court !rouse and Lebanon Valley. Itailretul.Depot.at the shortest notice. as peel es work done in any cityin the United States, and being the only Stow Cutter inLebanon county n-hn hte, Feryc..i a rognier r.pprntirc.hipto. the busineas, ho pledges hiinselfthat beetle cyan tametare cheaper. and gins -a better flovit than an. otherMan engfuLedin the same bilAillWA., ILIA al6^l: aDDAjAtS ofMunnearl., nit.%rx STONaa, itiANIEJ-3, CaliallT.Y 1.067N,irtMl'aTear .STAIN...to.A/DO, t'ANDSTONE of the best quality for al/ usea,plain and Ornamental. A large asSoitment of Lou:-STONE for all kinds of hill:mem:irk, of coy slue andquantity. 4if..Pleve nail and examine prices and thestock Lefore you purcluise eh 'whom
J•IIIN• .PARitELL.Lebanon. December 10.1815.N. B.—LETTERING done In Gomm. owl EngliAb.bythe heat pre4lnl ivnrktner.

NATIONAL HOTEL,RACE STREET, ABOVE TRIED,
Pa/LALDELPHIA

PEIT.T. ems,
CYKOS CAMIANy

EIDER et CARMAItY
May 10,'68.-3m._ .

Fancy Furs—lbr Ladies and
Citildre.

TOON FARE7II.4 d: CO., No. SIS (new no.) MARKETsi.) Street, above Eighth. Prot.to's...—intporter., Manu-facture's and %miens in FANG FURS,, for Lathes andChildren: also, 6.'IIVA Furs, Fur.Collars, and Moves,—The number of years that we hare been engaged in theFurLiminess. and the general rharnoter of our Fara,both.file gqynlay and price fa Pa genM'elly kitown through-out the Country, that we think it nbt tweetwary for na to•say. anything more than that we have now opened OUTassortment of FOSS, for the Fall and Winter Soles. ofthe largest and must heautlful 'assortment that we haveever offered behme to the public. Our Furs have allbeen imported during the present mutson, when moneywas scarce and Furs much lower than at the presenttime. and have been manufaciend by the most compe-tent workmen; we are therethre determined to sell themat such prices Si will eulitintlo to giro tut the replaßlinilwo have borne fur years, that is to sell a good article fora very 'small pro.fit.Storekeepers will do well .to give tts.a call. as they will.fled time largestaisortMent 'by far to select from in thecity, and ut motinfiteturero prietw.
• JOil FARETRA it CO.;No. 818 MARKET Street,above Bth., PIitLAVA.Sept. 22, 18.58,-1 mos.

^FARMEEECHANIOS'
Foundry:a/Ad fliachlOte Shop,

• LEHANtM, PA.
rftrlE tuniersignmi having multi very great additions totheir iIkCIIItICoI for the Manufacturing of M.tcnixtmr,

• will enamifectureandkeep on hand. a very gennmi as-
sortment of lerAiLMTNti 13IPLEMENTS. endimeing
IVl4,ekes imPrnred beery and Lever Korsepowers andThrcalcr: Cbmbincel Reaper and Mower. -with'.• cod's latest improvements; Cast Iron field . Rollers,Crain Drills and lens, Corn I.'lnutha and Planters, Clo.ver Hailers, Corn Shollers, 'raider, .e w, 'tiny Cutters.All of the above Machines are of the latest and bestimprovements; and are all warranted to give satiofaction.Castings of all kinds made to Order,and at short notice. They also manufacture STEAM EX-oven. Mill Gearing. Shafting, and Mill work in general,and pay particular attention ro ltepairing Engines andMachinery of all kinds. -
They invite all to call and 'examine -their -work, attheir MachineShop, on Pinegrorestrict, Lebanon,ors- All orders or communications by mail will bapromptlyattended to.

Juno 2.1853
A. MAJOR A BROTITEP.,

Lebanon, Lebanon 0,., Pa

•a'ICTURES.
JDAILY would ramectfully Inform the public tha
. he takes goad Pictures at thefollowing low rates25, 50, 75 cents and upwards according to sire and qual.cy of ram Ilia different styles of Pictures compriselimbrotypes, Sphoreotypes, hielainotypes and

Photographs.
Remember the place where yon eon .hare good Picturestaken, is in 8.1. Stins's New Ituilding, nest door to theLebanon Deposit Dank, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.June le, 1858.

.1.1`: lOU WANT GO I D PICTURES GO TOBRENNE S •

SKY LIGHT GALLF:ItT, over D. S. Briber's Drug Store,on Cumberland street. Lebanon, Pa. Aunnoryras,Alm.omoTeres, FERUTITZ.i, • Port-norms and Pnoto•
(MOWS, token daily, (Sunday excepted.) Prireareaeona-blo and In accordance with tho olze, style and quality of
the cues. llifinus opened from 8 A. M., to 4 o'clock,P. BL

Lebanon, Juno 2,1858.
lievary W. Orertrian,

NO. 14 (Ohi No. 6) South THIRD Street., below Aida,ct,lade] pith.

CeItII.IIEA.TIIER DEALER
,Skinr. Mumma, Linings. Binding..RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER, &c."L—Rough 'Leather, bought or taken in exchange.March 2,1858.—1y.

Dagnerreolypes.
WHO takes the beet LIKENIASES in Lessaose ?

Why .1. Ih KEIM, in the third story of
Rise's New Building.

Hohes the beet room, best sky-light, best fixtures, andhas made it Isis entire business for the last !daycare. lie
always gets the latest improvements; he Isms always the
latest style of owes on ]maid; he takes pictures in every
style of the art; Isis STEREOSCOPE PICTURES are
wonderful to behold. All his pictures are sharp, correct;
and of the highest finish. Give him a call and you wilt
not regret it. lila termsare very moderate.

His rooms are open every day(elieptSundays,*
from 8 o'clock, A.31, tall 6 o'clock, P.ll.

Nov. 25,1657.

New Stage Line
• Between Humnielatown end Middletown.ON and after the 15th Mgt- the sub-aeribers will run a Daily Stage Linbetween Hummeletown and 111hklletown,'connecting with the are onthe Lebanon Valley Railroadon the STriratand departure of the same at. Hummel&town. They also .keep a LIVERY STABLE at Middle-town for theemounnodation or the public. Oood horsesand all kinds of conveyiancea.
November 2.1.857. DEaUFP..& 001IBJMY.

Pettenaill Cols
..DVERTIBIIO3 'AGENCY, 110 NASSAU Sr., NEW

icYog,* 10 STU'S Bossion. 8. M. Pettongill a
~ are the Agentsfor the Lebanon ,Adrertiser, and the

gegt influential and largest circulating Newapapere in
SerlThilest States and the Canada". They are anther*
Miler atestesei for tha at ear lowest Bates. ' •

vsnwr 11' '

WALTZ & RORKE. have made a • large addltion.tor thaii'alresuly buge stock of thetiumpneBagley 0014 Pin.
.

AU leantiNg to amgrage, to a *sad oalisate, soil aaiAnd meaI,*O, or adaridematQfifsweadon Zook
To iU wiatla4ba ;04161

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

W 4 ADD and COALItD.
y Tli undersigned. hariog bought MY,

lieory Spootrslfood owl Cool Yard,a il=ao4-
short distonee north-east of MeFsrs. Froito
ithrtelVo Foundry, in the. borough of North
'15'1:1:1;11"Tr01 1dfr a,lsO' ( );rtlo' lf Or iGar T'floN% th

ot+3*° SOCA( )Lll,-DoBf OF
1

kind:: and grades. whiell I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those thatare in want ofany of those articles to
call sod see the salve ascertain prices• and judge for

tlizzitstehlr Aprilll4Al.ls lttlt...lGlST, (merchant.)

Coal, .Coal, Coal,Aym, the undersigned. would respectiallyinfertnthe
V citizens of Lebanon county, that we are now pre-

pared to -supply the mu-annuity With COAL, either
'Wholesale or Itetail, as we will keep all kinds of COAL
on hand. such as
ito, Chestnut, Nut, 'Store, Egg and Broken COAL, white,

red andgray .ash,
which we are-constantly receiving from some of the best
CoWelles in the Coal regions, and would hero say that
we will our Coal as IoW as they can be sold by any
l'e'rfOn in the county, which we will sell at our Mill, or
deliver to any part of the two boroughs.

SUOMI.
Geneseellill.. Lebanon, Fell. 3. 1858. '

Wood Virood•ntr ooclirrliziudati nftsYrrianonor North Lebanon Boroughs. Orders left at
„ their 31111 will be promptly ztul4oftnen, lpil .iss; irElt, vow.

Clacazi ZU.IIIIER • ,

and- CO* JEJ
lindersigned having pui-ehnsedint Sheriff's Sale,

the'entire 'phickof• ; •

LUMBER AND COAL "

,In theyerd. of John, WiTALEV.Eit,
- Inlito the 'athattion of the- publi:
thereto. be sold much cheaper, than
thesnmellrficle'canbebnaglit elseWhera.' The stock em-
bracesall kinds and dePetiptions of LUMBER kept in n
well stocked Yard. besides a large lot of first rate Black-
smith's COAL.. All we ask is that purchaser willcall
and es:lnane our stock and pricey.

PHILIP ARLNTZ,
Lebanon, Sept. 15, '55. 30.11.N' WFI'MEYER.

A? R R :D

lThis. Wulj; ifyni Mint CheapLumber.n'E'underei gned. have lately forMed a partnei.
ship or the. purpose of engaging in the Lam-

bar Business, on a new plan, would respectfully info&
the public at large. that their place of business is DAVID
BOWMAN'S 0111 Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting
on- Chestnut street, one- square from the-Evangelical
church. They bare,enlarged the-Yardand filled-it with
a new and eieellent assortment of all kinds of-Lumber,snail RS 130ARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS, .

LATHS, SHINDLES, AND SCA:NTI,ING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-stantly on linnit afull and well-seasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in want
ofanything in their lineare invited to call, examine their
titeekond,learn.their.prices. .

Thankful for pact favors, theyimpe, that by attention
to businessand moderateprices, to merita continuance
of public patronage.

BOWM&N, .11AUER & CAPP
-Let-anon: 8.-185S. .•

GAMER. MU IIR.
NEARLY 2;000,000 FEE I"

lk T," the bast and•oheapest assertup!nt of Lumatit
er offered to the nuhlie, is now for sale at•the new

nd.extouPivelttillßEß and COAL YARD of •

BRECLIBILL HORST, .
n the Borein;Vcif ,North Lebanon, on the bank' of the
Union at the bead of Walnut otreet, a few
quotes North of the ritnaagee Steam Mills, and one
(pare eastof Borgner's Hotel. •
IheirThavOrtinent consiits bf the beat-Weil-seasoned

White, Yellow. Norway.• Pine anti -Hemlock Boards;—
Cherry. poplar and' Pine Boards;
. 134and 2 inch Punnet and Common Nank;

White Pine and liembx ,lt Statittlingand :foists;
White Oak Boards. Plank and Scantling;

and 1/, inch PoplarBoards. Plank' and Scantling.
NGLES S 111NGLES ! !

The best Pine andifemloek Shingles;
• Alan. Roofing and Plastering &LOA ; • • •

ellegn liallAnuti Posts. and Tailings for fences
and fencing Boards;

FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and dasariptions.
:COAL! GOAL!!

The largest atock of Broken, Stove, Limelmraers and
liollidayiburiSinith Coal, at the lowest prices.

''M.Contident that they have the largest and best as-
Etertmen4 of Lug IZR of all descriptions and sizes, as well
as Iho lamest stock et the differentkinds of .CeAt., ever
offered to the Citizensof Lebanon county, they yenture
to say that they can accommodate ali punclitaterstaitis-
factorily,and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing lu their line;l6 examine their Stneklndbre put
chasing elsewhere. • BRBBiIitILL & HORST.

Lelianon, Feb. 24,1858. - •

XOOO Rc say ai !. Look_ Out:
M KELLEY,Wittek:

Joceier, has just
'opened at the -EAGLE BullniNas, in
the town ofLebanon, a beautifulasortuteutorGeld ltaiiriiad Time-keupers in hunting eases ;;eight-day Watches,
gold Duplex,.gold Anchors. gold cylinder Watches, &v.—
Silvermilitant hunting Watches. dnplex„auchers, cylftt
der, English patent Lever, English Swiss Quartiers. and
Boys' Watches. Large Music Boxes,4, ft„ and taxies;
golf Fob, Vest aturNacit Chains; golArmlets, Broociteth-gold Thimbles, Ear-rings, Breast pins, Necklaces, shirt-
Studs, Spectacles, Medallions- Minattnie Casai, gokrpon.and pencil cases, geld Key Seals,se. Silver Tea and Ta-
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles,- fob and neck•Ohnine.Spectacles.-Pnrtmonairs.liiicpock etand pen Knives, Violins,:Viol hi-
utiles. Boss Accordeotni, -Polkas, ltwtru,

D111:110. Fit'os, Flutes. Clarinets, Guitars. Banjos,Tan:bovines, Ladies' 'Cabins, Colt's Rifles, Sharp's Miles,
Vidennic Bide: sheets 2.5 shot in-a minute; Colt's Allen's
'Volcanic and Damascus Pistols, eight-day and thirty-hour
Cloeks, ac„ the WholeCoMprising the most extensive as-
sortment ever offered in Lebanon county,and will be sold
at the lotvest cash miees. .

iratche. clerks carqtailk-F6mEired and Warranted.sq .*Mrs- Kelly has opened a-Fancy Millenary Store inthe same roma with Mr, Kelly's Jewelry store, EagleBuilding S- (Lebanon , April -14, 1855.

MEDICINAL

CLO'C.K'S.
ThirAy .Day)
Eight Day;

Thirty 'Noisy!
CLOCKK3'JustReceived at

J. J. I;ILAIR'S
. .• . • . Lubdamrs Pa.

DT
P1111,414-.I.IIIIA 311,..DiCAL

twenty two years ago by D. KIN N.CLIN, corner
oY Third and Union streets. Philadelphia,

TWENTY-TWO YEARS' .

. .Vir, A 1'..C11 D JE.NV LRY
New t• • • axcrrinot Nor .• •

• %MIMS. NO JEWE 1rill •
MT.=Mrroar. .

.V.V AC K .E,R •
Oninbtirland 8,,, next dour to Dr, Dioeoweavies
• • F., & STCEVER'S •• •

•Witte andl:4otor. Nrot•ei,
-hjo.• 45 FRONT •S'iltPXT;',Pli LA.-4.11 .klintis of the
.L 1 purest and boat Liquurts e.mstintly kcjit on hoodr~z:Purr Frown. COnIOO. Ootainott, CherrS• Black tier-re; and Lavender ANDY ; inqieanti Itlonaad A: INiUhl Monongahela, s:eotPli-awl Rya Mil:EitEr Vet,Madeira, Cheery. Lisbon 'Ando Chnagnigh WINE; thebeet EITTEIis 10 trioldnineli in the city; all of whirl' is
sold 111101,4 a lc seal retail, in Tulin ince froma quart. tonpiPe., • . [Aug. 4. lms._

SWAVEZ k•Pla). have now open their Fall andwin-..teretoek, Whieh they are gelling at the IJlreat cashprices. Meesecell and judgefur yourrelf.

XTENSION SEMTS—lltiglns and sherwartra Pat,E entwlth tuljuetable ItuPschi at p,VARTZ

WOOLED: STOCKING TALI N--ttfall nasortment at
T SWARTZ 6;

OtErtIES sold unusually low at
SWARTZ &

Experience has rendered Dr. K. ft moat successful
practitioner in the cure of all diseases of ft private nature;
manhood's debility. cc an impediment to marriage; nor-
YOUR and casual infirmities, diseases of the skin, anti
those arising from ribose of moroury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTION.

..To all wanting Farms, see advertisement of .11ammon-ton Lands.

To all 'youth's ratan, seeadvertissmont of Efammt,tin Loads.

HOWARD A9SOC lATION

There is no evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,
in solitude. often growing up with them to manhood;
and which, if not reformed in due time, not only begeta
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, hut gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious, and devastating
affections.

Few of those who give way to this perniciona practice
are aware of the consequences, Until they find the nor•
vougaystem shattered' feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vitae fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,
28. 29,.cif Dr. K.s lir tiok "Sett-Preservation."l

The unfortunate thns sheeted heenmes feeble: is -una-
ble to labor with accustomed Vigor. or to apply his
mind to study: his step is. tardy and Weak : he is'aull,
irresolute. and engageseven in his sports with less mice-

,

gy than usual.
HIM emancipate himself before the practice has done

its worst,and, eater matrimony, hismarriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by Lis
early, follies: These. are: considerations which should
awakes'theattexttiortof all whoare similarly situated.

' itg:ll
Ire who phoeWhiniselfuhder Dr; FINEMAN'S treat-

4nent,.!.noty.-roliginuOy eonfoloin pis honor as a gentle
nian:atid•rely Upon the RRSlliaßels, that the secret. of
Dr. It.'s patients mill never be disclosed.

Young man—let un.false unalesq olotor you from mak-
ing yoMr rase itlicerii" to ene.-who, from education end
reopoetability, cammertainly befriend yott.

AGIT- Dr. K.1 .N 1i131.3.N'Sresidence bus been for the lost
-.rwmon- TEARS at the N. W. Corner of TIIItiD AND
UNION streetn;PhiladolDbia,

pATIENTs AT' .k DISTANCE
Can have (hy stating their ease exPlleitly, together

with all their symptoms, per letter. ecielwing a remit-
Wire) Dr. K.'s medicine, appropriated accordingly.

Forwarded to anypart of the. United States, and pack-
ed secure from DA.31A61.1 or CURIOSITY,by .31ail or Ex-

..

press. 11KADAA1PittA Is; IMOD

•

PlllLA DE IPlIIA. -
A Ite/letolent instalttinn established by special Endow.suentfor the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,

• -of with Virulent and Epitientic
•

riPASHDiseases.OWAßD ASSOCIATION', in view.of th e awful
1, destruction or human life, caurNl by Sexual diseas-

es, and the deceptions practiced npbn the nufurtunalbvictims of finclediPeaseit byQuacks. eeveral yenta natal-rccted their Consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE,:
ACT worthy of their Dame, to opan a Dispensary fortho.treatment of this class of diseases. in all their forties,
and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to nil who ap-ply by letter, with • description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, Sc.;) and in cases of extremepoverty, toFURNISH MEDICI?.IIcS FUSE OF CllARO S.
It is needless to add that the Association commands gmhighest Medical skill of the age, and -will fns urns tit.most approved modern treatment.. tTheDirectors of the Association, in their Annual Ile.
port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease. for the yearonding Januar:, Ist, 1853,oxpross the highest smisfactienwith.the FUCCObII which has attended the labors of theConstilting nurg,sort in the cure of Spermatorrhass. Sem-inal Wenhuem, Impotence. Gunorrlima.(fleet, Syphillis,the rice of. Onaniam or Self-abuse, &c., and order a con-tinuance of the earns plan for the ensuing year.ThuDirectors, on. a review of the rust. feel assuredthat their labors ht this sphere of ben evolenteffort havebeen of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to theyoung. and they haveresolved to devote themsel vOF, with
renewed zeal, to this very important mai much despi.le0111A111.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhce, or SeminalWeakness, the Nice of Onanism, Alusturbation, or Self.abuse, and other diseases of the sexual organs, by (hoConsultingSdrgeon, will bo sent by mail (in a smiled en-velop e,) F.It.SE OF CITS-ROE, on receipt of TWO STA 31PSfor postage. Other Reports and Tracts on the natureand treatment sexual diseases, diet, tte,„ are constant-ly beingpublished for gratuitous distribultion, and will'be sent to the afilleted. Some of the new remrdlessandmethods of treatment discovered during the last year,are of great value.

A YlooyOu4. ,AP. A PRE)F Vrt)ltZ 1)EA111., Oi
Stii.o-I'iEiltVAVlU:ti---,'ONLY 25 CENTS

Letters,ptintairiintrthat ralan lu-stattipS, will ensure a
opy per

C#ItATIS l 011,Atitr l Olt ATIS
A Pree GIFT To All•. '• •

MISERY RELIEVED!
'Nature's Guitte,P. a, new and popular trork, full of

valuable ativice,and,impressive warning, alike oalculat-
ed to prevent ^yeai6'.iif atta sara.rueps. DS of
:Itiran,:is distributed without charge: unit forivorded by
mail. prepaid to any Post Office in the Watt:a Statest.ooorecefrfug an order enclosing two postage stamps.

.The Ltver invtgoraior:
PREPARED BY DR. LiANFORD.

noupouNDED entirely from•Gume,is one of the bestN„,_/ pirrgativitual liver medicines now before the public,
that aots'aifti Olthartic, easier; milder, and ilioiseffeetnal
than any. other moth-Ins known-. , It . is• not only a Ca-
thertic but a Liver remedy, acting first on the Liver to
eject its inorbidMatter, then on the bowels' and'itomach
to carry off that matter:..thus accomplishing twopurpo.
see effectually, without any of the.painful feeling expe-rieneed in the operationsfof moat Cilificrrtics. It strength-
ens the system at the sawe.time that it pniges it; andwhen taken daily. in moderate 10..sts, will !strengthen andbuild it up wituraistittl.rapiclitW.•

The.LIVEIL is.one oftlit principal regulttors of thehuman body' : and when it_ performs 'Lt s functionswell, Alto payers or. the Ce .yetem are fully develop-
ed. The stomach isalntos entirely <le:pendent on the
healthyaction of theLiret fur the proper perform-
ance of its functlons : -4, whon the stomach is at
fault. the bowels are at w.... fault, and the whole sys-
tem iuffer in consequenet 1.1 of one organ—the Liverhaving ceased to do it> ..,„ deity. Fur the diseases
of that organ, ono of the tj,proprieters lies twine it
his study, in n'practice a - 'Snore than twenty yews,
It find someremetly whore- I". with to- counteract themany derangements t.: ri welch it Is liable...To prove that this rent 7 stly is ht last found,any
persons troubled with lirfor coin plaint, in any of its
forms, has but to try a w hotth.:, and conviction iscertain.

These Onms removenil
front the system. snail:-thy tlow•of bile itivigorat
food to digger well., purify-
awl health to the whole
cause of the disease end

Bilious ottacisarecure.:
rented, Sty the Occasion&
tutor. • '

One dose after eating i,
etomach and prevent the
souring..

Onlyone dose taken be
Nightmare.

Only one dose taken at
gently,and cures Costive

one , dose taken ;Mut:
Pelwitt

One dose of tw& tea;
Sieve Sick Hecnianter „...Orebottle taken for fe- ,P! male obstruction remoras'the enuie of the diselsr,

.... 1 and makes a perfect cure.Only one dose Intmedi- I •itely relieves Cholic.whlllo
one dose often repotted b• ie.& a -sure cure. fur ch okraIllarbue, end a pteventive %or of ctnlera.
' • Only one bottle is need- M ed to throw oat alba ska-ter's the effects of. meth- ,;'' eine' after a long sickneee.Otte bottle taken for Jaundice rent was a 1 1
sallowness or unnatural. color front the skin.

One dose taken a short time before eating' gives rigor-
In the appetite, and makes food digest well.

Onedosu often repeated cures CP...rode Diarrhtea in OP
worst forms. while Summer.-or Dowel Complains yieldalmost to the fired dust..

One or two doses 'cures attacks calmed by Whew: in
children; there is noSurer, safer, or speedier remedy in
tiro world, as it never falls.

A few bottles cure Dropsy, by exciting the absorbents.
We take pleasure in nsontinending this medicine as &-

preventive for Fcrer and ADetc, Chill Fever, end all Fe-
vers ofa Bilious Type. It operates with certainty :and
thousinds are willing to testily to its wonderful virtues.

- All who use it are giving their 11111111i1110118 testimony
in Itofavor.

• ire Mix Waterin the mouthwith the Intigomtarand
swallow both together. . .• - • •.

.

The LiverIn vigonAorisa Scientific Ironical 'Discovery
and is daily working cures, sluvrtt too great to believe.
It cures its if by magic, even the first dose giving benefit,
and seldom more than ono bottle is required to mire any
kind of Liver Complaint, from the WWII Jaundice or Dye,
tainatt to :t eoltimen Headache. ell of which arc the re-
sults of a Mecum! Liver. .

retre eat DOLLAII A 80:7.E.
DR- S. A.NFORD, Proprietor. 345 BroadWay. New Tort.

JOit.:011 h. liSMllEitaCit,ritid De.: hoes, Agents for Leba-
non; allel reLljled by Druggists. Wine ;t, -68-ty

morbid- or ba d matteriitg in their, place n Leal-
lug the stoirmeb, causing
ing the blood, girine tone
inarbinery. removing the
o.tfertingn ra,lient- cure.
And,: w•luit is bo ter. prii-
nse of the Liver. brvigo-

I1rl
X

?efficient to relieve the
feud. from raising, mil
for e retiring, prevents

nig-,ht, loosens the bowel.;

each meal, will cuieDig-

Ispxmfols'AviLL.,7llwAysre.

74IARRTAGR GULIDS by Dr. WMP.YO_UNG.GUILIA YOUNG.
DISIDII,IIOE.GUIDit by Dr.-WM. YOUNG.
AIARELAGE-GUIDE by 'Dr. 1111::YOUNO.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3I..YOUNO
31A.1111JAU6'OUIDWLy Dr. W3l. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE 'GUIDE by Dr. W3l. YOUNG.
31 A !IMAGE GU] LIE 'Br. W:11:HARItIAO.II..G.WDE by Dr. %lab YOUNG.
DIA ItRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. 14)I. YOUNG.ADIAGH:GUIDO by*Dr. ‘VM. YOUNG.

DIU AGIO.GUkDIg, Ur; WM: YOUNG.
AlAbillAGE 01/11)11 by Dr. MN. yuuNp

• . 1114.1DDAG1! MODE by Di.-W3l:. YOUNG
- :uptignart,Guips.by.Dr..W3l.YOUNG

-.OII4ItitTAtIVOUTDE.—;.YOUNOW.GitEkr Plrf§7o-:.10OICA,L ITOBlL,Tbo.Pockat. goostlopino. or IrearrOne
• iMi .Own ranter. by Wm. roma. M. D.. It is written in
Main Ithirdnft for the geOrrol *roar, and is itinitrated
with nonArds of Oneliundreul tngPnringe. All young
married people:lSr' those contemplating' mnerinml, and
nuvlux Qm loan impediment to marriallife.should read
this l‘oeh. I t ,listlosse Feeretf. that every pile should he
nequainted with. it fa a book tbnt moat im kept
locked np, nini not lie moot the house. it will in. pent
to env one m, thereceipt of twenty live cents. AddersDr. WM. YOUNC, 104 SI•1:1;01: street, ohnee Fourth

.PaWeary 20. 1858.—1y
••Dil TIUNTER'S

•11 NI 1. 1AL •
-];ring nu original anti popular Treatise on
•

. lAN AND IVOMAN: •run RIR Functions cud Sexual Diitorders ofI very kind. with never failing ltenuidietr for thespeedy cure of dietesci of n, pricn.te and delicate charac-ter. ineldent to the violation of theLaws of Natureandof Nature's 'God. • •
NODE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.-

The author of the above• \ i,,•, ti4, . I • •sss.ss% .. k;,61.! .. i •„'”, volume is a graduate, and.

••,is - f,....1n.1; Laving devoted a quarter of*,,):,, ; .1.!.. a century to the study and-t:•.` i ~., ustm• ... treatment of Spybilia and,••••• ,-... ....4,,,A,c,47 .:% .7 kindred disorders as a spec--

:;.. SA,A,v 4„. ,i.;,..2,-: fulity, be has become pas-
/iie....._.............,.___.,....5... exceed of most invaluable..":„. /:•----:"; ~s‘'',.' information in regard to the• /,'//li 11l il •-• • ' siime,and"sable tocompressinto 'nude mecum cotnpast the very quintessence of med-ical science on this importint subject; as the result ofthe experience of the most eminent physician/tin En-rope and America Is thoronghly demonstrated In hisown highly snecessful practice in the treatment of se-cret disesses• In many tittamands of cases in the city ofPhiladelphia alone. , ,

Testimony of the Prof. of OhstretticesimPenti. College,ladel h"De. ITuares's )lEnicat 31.1pAu. i5... " Theauthor of thiswork, unlike the malority of those who advertise tocure the disetoes of which it traits, is,ssraduate of onoof the best Colleges -In the Ilinittsl States. It affords meplcasnre to recommend hini to the 3in/orientate, or tothe victim of mal-pmetice, es steams/idand experienc-ed practitioner. in whose honor and integrity.they mayplace the greatest confidence.
JOSlti. S LONOSIIORE, 31. D.From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. University,Philadelphia.It gives me plcomme to add tuy testimony to the profeesional ability of the Author of the "31edicalal." Numerous cases of Diseases of the GenitatOrgans,some of them of long standing. have come under my no-tice. iu which his skull has been manifest in restoring to*perfect health, in sumo instances where the patient hasbeen considered beyond medical aid.. In the treatmentof Seminal weak nous. or diesarramminent of thefunctionsproduced by Set/abuse of 'Excess of venery, I do notknow his superior in his profession. I have been aswith the Author some thirty years, and deemit no more than Justice to hint as well as a kindness tothe oinfertunitte victim. of early intliscreti et, to recom-mend him as One, In whose professional skill aodinteg,ri-ty they maysafely confide themselves.

OnocoALVitED SVOODWADD, Id. D.py, securely enyolopeil;ispill bo, forworded free ofpostage to any part United States for.zei mute, or a copiesfor V.. Address, poNtpatd,,CoSDEN -it CO., Publishers,10r,197, Philadelphia.liookeeliers, Cativaeserit and 1343. A Agents suppli-eolou the most liberal temns.. •OCtober.2oth,lBsB.—ly
Address, for Report -or treatmentDr. OEOROE R. CAL.HOUR, ConsultingSurgeon'Howard Association, NO: 2South Ninth 84! Philadelphia, Pa.

• • AlStorder of the Director& • • ,
D. REARTWELL,TAlRMziviaroary Nov. / 0i '68417.•
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TOBACCO CIIEWEJIS
Dr. 0123t87 Liunard's Tasto Restorative Tro-

ches, the Great Substitute for Tobacco.

IT is a•well known find itteontrovertable fact th'tt the
11,e of To'vireo is the pronto, inr canoe of many el.the

roost severe 'Mental and Physical Disorders to which the

rare of man is subject, as careful analysis and long and
painful experience have clearly proven that it contains
certain narcotic and poisonous properties most.dangorous
in their effects. which by entering' into the blond derange

thefunctions and operations of the lliart, cruising.many

to suppose that organ to be seriously diseased.
TOBACCO fleets also the entire nervonovyvtom: man-

ifesting itself—as all who hare over used the noxious
weed will bear testimony—ill Lassitude. Nervous Irrita-
bility, Water .Bitch, Dyspepsia, and Many other disor-
ders of a similar character.

TUE TAL-VE RESTORATIv TROCIIES
Arc designed to counteract theses baneful Ind;mores, and
have proved completely successful in-a ntultstude of ats-

V" and wherever used. Being harmless in themselves
they exert a beneficial effect upon. the entimsyetem, roe
storing the Taste ishich has become vitiated or destroy-,
ed by great indulgence. completely renthving the irrita-
tion end acconinanying tickling sensation of the Throat
--whieb areal ways cotteopumt mumabstaining from the

use orTobadee. 'and by giving a healthy toue to the
Stomach, invigorate the whole system.

Persona whoare irretrievably .11 mienulning their con-
stitutions and shoYening their lives'these
Trochee inimediatelrand titnew.of the.injurious and am-

ple:taunt habit of Tobacco Chewing.. Chewing.
Thine TrochOt or tozengea are patup i oa convenient

anti portable form At the. low. prim of 5.0 P.:;user box,
A liberal discount to the trade...Prepared. solely, by is..

untitirslgnOl to whom all orders Shunt,' be tuldi'essed. .
Janus v.. lit)W.Blt.%Drtnnrist:

March 24,.1.858.-ly.. Cur.:24.mA

Ile Iiribol d'slititlfilre -ft-1)116i ion
Highly Concriltrat:d Clittimunil Fluid

Extract Buchu.

Tan OgIBLVAL AIEDI6INE ESTABLISHED /X 118.
Infifirsi arltele of the fend ever Introduces( moiler the
name of 4, PuLainsric WAPEItS." in this or•anq other
eonoterq; all other Palsecosic Wafers are counted-ear.
The remains eon be known by the name BRYAN being:
stamped Go sack WAFER.

BRYAN'S '1111.110147C WAFERS
Relieve Coughs, Colds, Sore-Or(Nst. p.iumimm

BRYAN'S PGLEIONIC WAFERS .

Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Brest .Mug;
BRYAN'S PULMONIC Wittig

; Reliein 6-pitting of Mixt4,:ll4zut tl?n•Phseir

For diseases of the -Bladder; Kidneya. Gravel. Drapay,
Weaknerees. Obstructions. -c-rotdiammee, Fe-

male Complaints, and all diseases of
the. Sexual Orr,unS.

riving from Ex,e,aes and 'lmpredeneiw in life,end re•
moving al/ Improper Disebargealrom the bladder, Kid.
nese, or Sexual Organs, velletveruxieting, in '

Male or •Female; •
*Front WilliteTer cane they may have originated,

And no matter of How Long Standing ,
Giving Ileelth and Vigor to the Frame, and

Ishenn.to the Pallid CLeek. -

BRYAN'S PULJJONIC WAFERS
Believe Incipient o:wnicmption, Lung Die'easel

Joy to she.
It cures Nem.°lmand Debilitated Sufferers. and removes

all the iliiiptoins. among which will be found
Indisposition. • •

to Exertion. Loss of
Power, Loss of 31ernory,

Difficulty of Breathing, (lett-
ere! %Venktmss,.horror 01. Dis-

ease. 'Week Nurreo. Trembling, Dread-
ful llorrorofDeath, Night Sweats,Cold Feet,

Irekend nese, Dimnessof Vision, Languor, Univer-
sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often Mormons

• Appetite, with Dyppeptie symptoms. Hot '
Flushness of tho Body, Dryttses of the skin,

Pallid Countenance and lirnptions no
the Face, Pain In-the Bark; lien- •

;limos of the Eyelids,
'enently black spate • •

'Flying- before .
Oyu Eyes,

with Teinporery LoseoPeight ; *ant of
Attention, Dreat. Mobility,-Itestleatiess, with-Horror -
ofSociety. Nothing is ire a desirable to such Pa-

tients then solitude.and 'Nothing they &lore •
. Dread for Fear of Tjtegisalces no lie-'• •pose of manner, no earnestness, no .

but''a Hurried
transition fromot.e

question loan-

BRYAN'S rumforgro WAFERS

.The3o symptoms if allowed to 0 on—which this mod
invariably reatovei—Roon teLlows or Power,Fatuity, and EPILEPTIC IflTtinoneofwhich the Istient may expire. Who een say that these excessesAre

not froponitly followed by those direful disonses—lN-SAN ITV AND C.INSCIIPTItiN- 1 Therecords Of the-In-
sane Asylums,.mid the melancholy deaths, by Cousump-dna. bear sitti;le witness to the truth ofthesibssurtions.
In Lunatic. Asylums the most melancholy exhibition ap-
pears. The Coutuvittinee is actually sodden and. quite
Anti!utts—neithee Mirth or'lirlefover visits it; shouldu sounder the voce occur, it is rarely articulate. •

—With woeful rue/mina+ wan despair •
Loa. pollen sounds his grief heguilett."

Debility is most terrible! and has brought thousandsupon thousuud to untimely graves. thus blasting the not-
tittle', of ninny nol•lcsoutliP. It rium be taired bylaw use
of this LRFALL/BLE REMEDY !

Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Townle

Jf you are eullorinirwitb .uy Of the above (flattening
oilments. the H.1111) kl:tTll At.:T BCC!' U willcare you.
Try it and be mnvinced of its efficacy.

Beware niqunek NrKtruma and Quack Doctors,who falftly Innot of abilitio; and reterentas: Citonsknow and avoid them. and Rave long alifferitirt. 3lnuov.net Exptumre, by sending or aalling for a bottle of- .thisPopular and 1410e1:1 laMoudy.
ltalbrveall train alul•lnflamenatioa, i rwrfeatly plass-

alit in Its Makand odor, but immediate in itAaction. '
• Hein:bold',Extruct.Bucku . •

BRYAN'S PCLMONIC WAFERS
Relieve the above Complaints in Ten branutea.

BRYAN'S PULSIONIC WAFERS -

Are a blessing to a 2 classes and I:oust:it:at=

Is prepared direetty aerording to the links ofPharmary
and Chemistry, with the great tvt armaracyawl Chetniettl.
knowledge end sore devoted in its combination. e.eeProftAsor Delrem' Valuable Works' on • the' &notice of
Physic, and moat of the late standard Works ofdletilciue.

BKVAN'S-ruixoNic.3vAFEßs
Are adapted for Vowliatly and• Publt'e Speaker

BRYAN'S YITI.NIONIC 'WAFERS

- ei1iz.13_01119411130-0..
One bundre# dollars will be paid toauy MoleDin whoMaiprove that the medicine ever injured a pirtieht; and-t.be testimony of thottaands can pe'produced 10 'prove

that lt-doe, great good. of front onoweek ththlr-teen 'yearn standing bare been effected.' The"mais of.Voluittary.:Taithnony in posrAsshm of 'dui Proprietor,:vouching its-virtues and curative powers, la, immense,embracing names well known to tit:LI:NC:I O.ND BAM1120,000 Bottles Have Boon. Soldand not u single Instauce ofa failure has been renortoal'ermuntly apyoured beSire me, an Alderman. of theCity of Philadelphia, 11. T. 11.111.111cOLD, Chimist.'who•Laing duly sworn dues say. that his preparation containsno Aureotie,-3lorcury, or injuriNs Drug, but are purelyVegetable. . 11.T. II DULD, sole man ufactnrer.bworn maul suLs.ribed botore tn., IlliF23ti day of Nevemher. 1554. WAI. P. 1111.:DAED. Alderman.Price $1 per Bottle, or siafor $5, De-
livered to arty Address,

Accompanied ity reliable andresponsibleCertificatesfromL rofeenors of Altai teal Colleges, Clergymen and others.
Prepared and sold by . U. T. 1141.31801,D,

Practical and Analytionl Chemist.No. 52 South Tenth St. below Chestnut,
Assembly Buildings, Phila.

Aka_ To be badof•Dr. Georgo 110:,A, 1). 5. limber. and Of'all Druggists anti Deniers throughout. the United States,tAtriadm and British Provinces.
• BE WARE•DF- COUNTERFEITS

• Askforlielmbold's—take no other.
• totem GR:traEa:refl.

.11.^ •-• •

“JVo Word as Feat.”

Improve the computes awl Ileminlity of the Volt
BRYAN'S • PULgONIC WAFERS

Are in a ample-Sorsa and pletuyint ,tc)..tila taste
=imam
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Not only relieve. but effect rigid it laiting ettrea

L\D FACT!ROLLO. ivATS PI LIS

BRYAN'S FITI,MONIC WAFERS
ire warranted to. give satiafaation to every Qua

to Family should be without a Box_ of
Bryan's ralmonie Waleis

IN TT! 110rKR.

No Traveler should he without a Box of
, -.Bryan's Pn;motile Wafers

IN I/13 MCKIM.
No Dealer should be without a supply of

"Bryarthi Palmattle Wafers..
. 70K 1.119 erSTOIIVIM

rnhi EXCITISG: CAUSE blood
j is ~;;;; li&nuatilningagent. ft (emit:hie-the tont.

penenisof tlesh,..nene. perch.. nerve and intmunrut.file Stern:nth is its nuniereeter3'. reinP 11.5 distribu-
tor*, and the inhattines the ehnunel through wnidi -the
waste inatter.rticeted in its production!, ht,exPelled.—Upon the atonisehr the rirenia lino and the bowel.; thesePllla net airnitltaneowly. reltsteing indigestion, 'purify=log. the liuitla: nn.f,egulating the excretions.. ,

wo pascal will ever object to give for
Itiyares lonlmonic Water,'

• przoir-m..

The. National .Diseasc,
Dyfcrupsja t< /hp rot*t rointron disease among:III clanes i thin e,.untry. it annum, a a thonmetal shepox andin the primarysourve of lonumortade dengerunn mala-dies ;• but whatever irs type or symptomn, however ob-'stinnte its resins: twe to ordinary Preparations. it yieldsreadily andrept:* to thin nettrrhitur a unerring remedy.Bilious Affections.
The quantityenv quality of the bile are of vital im-portance to health. Upon the liver, thegland which RC-crates this fluid, these pillsopomtespecifimily.rectifying its irrerularithe andall curing Jaun-dice, Bilious ltendttants, and all the varieties of disexiiegenerated by au unnaturalcondition of tht; organ. •

Liver Complaints. •
Unless the bowels perform their funCtions properly,the whole body sutlers. Tens of 'thousands die annually of ,Dysentery:Diarrlicak, Chronic Constipation, andother diseases of those waste pipets In the system. .Ttleeffect of thu pills upon all Intestinal disorders, whethercasual - or epidemic, hie phonomenowliii medicine. Byfollowing the printed directions, the most alarming ca-ses of bowel complaintare promptly controlled.A Word' to Females.

The local debility and Irregularities arh ich are the es-pecial annoyances of the weaker sex, and which. whenneglected, always shorten life, are relieved for the timebefog, and prevented forthe time tocome, bya courseofthis mild but thproup alternative.

.

For sale by Dr.ROSS, opposite tho Court House, Leba-
non, Pa— and by,all.ritspectable Druguista throughout th•
United Stateti and Canada; also-by Harvey Birch, Bead
bog, Pa. . (Oct. 7 "57-10

Ofnlldkeasee, the Treat,fret cauee
.Sprinfot fromnegleetof'FMl:fro's. lawn.

B.IIJF Elt N'O. T.!
G lIAR EA' D

ocums,oje.. . . .

. SECreET :MSCAS S
Selfabnee. Norton,' Debility. Striatum,. Obsets. Gray,

• • 1,41,Dialietea,Ditetatate cif7 the liided-Ye and..bladder-. Mercnrial ltheninatiim.&refills. Pains in flows
: • end•An hies, diseesite ofthe lunge, Threat, Z, Toseand

Eycs,,Bleers .upon the linty or Lintbs,.Catescrs.Sefitue' Danee. and al/ DM-
. - "osugesvirieing.frxitn ndertmeentent ofthe Seated Or-

)rani, elicit aslCervone Trembling. toss ofPtlentorr,
Lessor POwer.• GeneraFil-eakilees;DitenesSofVisiiinarith.peettltir epotseppearing.hetwe.ftlyt..eyes, Loss of

sight; Wakerninese. Dyspepsia. Liver ihrPASC- Eruptions
upon the Poen. Pain in the. Dank And Men& 'Female Ir-regularities en:l all improper discharges from both SI.NPA.
it mottos not from what CAll.5e. the disessti ,orikinated,
hoe ever long stan.dier, oiebst innte the ease, RECOVEET
Ys erstrAnt, and the shorter time than apermenent curecan be effected by any Other treatment, even .after the
dietetic hes 'baffled the ekill ofeminent physiHttO and re-
sisted all their meansofcnre. • .This medicine:tare pleas-
ant without odor. tensing no -ei,knees and free frommercury orbalsam. During twenty yearsofOractice. /

have rescued Irmathe JAWS, of:Death many thrutcands,who. in the list Enures (Write ahtive,mentionect .disettses,had been given up toifie by their ehysicinne, which war-
rants me in prombine to the attlfcted.-whn may place
themselves meter.my rare. A perfect and most ',pertlycure. Secret Dieeases are thegreatest enemies toheel, h.•as they are the first museof. Censtimptiou. Scrofula andmany other difteees. shout:Ube a terror to the ha-'Man findly. As a permanent mire is erbtfety ever ef-lertml, a majority oftheenees fulling into' the hande ofincempetent.persens, who not only fail to cure the die.eases butruin the constitution, Luling the system withmercury. which. with the disease, -hastens the suffererinto a rapid Consumption. . • .

Oltshould the disease and the treatment not range
death spetslily and the victim marries, the distut,o is en-

- talled'upen thechildren; wbo are born with feeble cosi-stitutitins, and the current of; lifecorrupted by a viruswhieli hetrays itself in Serofula. Totter, Ulcers. Erup•(long and other -Aiello:et ofthe Skin. Byte!, -Throat andhews...entailing win:them a brief existent*: of sillier-biz aunt consigning them to iin etttlY er.cia;
SELF AROSE is anotherfilrmUnideuuenirtelicolth,for nothing else in the qtmd.catelogne ofhentattdieea-•I.llllAig co destriwtive it. drain upon the aretiM.log its thooemuls of victims threughirfeneyeartfirreufffeting dowtt to an nutim, lygrove...it.destrQsa the Ner-ve:to; System, rapidly wa,tes away the energies of life.capses mental derangemmt prerentAlhe-proper deed.oluliopt. of Um system. vlisanalities.for,manigre, society,taisatiesic and ull earthly happibean, and llatves the suf.

.fercr weLakect in body er mind_ ppolispretediseCensitnie-lion and !untie ofevils 110-0.5 in be dreadod than deathinvelf.• Whit the fullest countlere,e Mienia the unWirte.,nets victims of Self Abuse thatst.Permaneet atabnieedycure can he efferted.*nd with the abandonment of rein.one priteliees nay patiarlevs:abormtorailte robust, vig-
-nroes health.

The afflicted are cant: fled airtin.4..the use of Potentnes, for there are so runny ingenious snares in thecolumns ofthe public prints to catch. fid rob theflowerysufferers. that milliona have . their constitutions ruinedbe the vile eomponnde ofquack Itticters, or the'cquallypoi,ououe metrunts .‘ ended,as. 'Tate!'t 31ctlicimm.” Ihave care!'nll,v analyzed tawny. 'tawny. ''of the so;celled Patentlledieities. and Sind that neiirly taw lherd contain Cor-rosive Sublimate, which hone ofthe etrongest,prepara-thMs ofmercury anda daddiv Pidson: which. instead ofco, In the.dinease. disables tinesystem tbelife:Three-fourthe ofthe pohnit nostrums now :in use aroput up by unprincipled and ignorant &Toone who do notunderstand-even the alphabet of tlw-Mareatt,Mmitct,and are equally as destitute ofany imOveledgo.of.thelau.men system. having one object only in view, and:that tonutko 'money ninrdlese of nanNegountics, :irregularities and all.diseases of males_ and femalestreated oif principles e Militia by twenty yimre ofprimate_ and sanctioned by 'thonsamis of, the,znotit re.markable cures. Medicines -witth full direr.thms !tent tomar part of the United Statesor Crinadmi," by patientsconimoniestting-thidrsymptom:is:lT letter. BuSinisits car-respondence etvictly ctirtfalential. _Address.. . •
SUMMERViLLII, M. D..-onk. [old No. log,] helots twelfth,March 18: 1853.-Iy." •

-

PILLLADLLPLILL.

. Holloway's Pills are the best remedies known inthe world for the following dieemacs:_
A . Diarrhoea, Indigestion,Ilcoß a dviullCo n'at:plaints; .Ihopsy," Itshuenza,
Coughs,Lability, luthimmation,Colds, Fever& Ague, Inward Weaknesi,ChestDiseases, Piles, Female Complaints,Costiveness, llead,aches, Lowness.of Spirits,Liver COM plaints, Stonea Gravel,Secondary Symptoms,Venereal Allectiou.s, -

Worms of all hinds. . :
..* Sold at the Man ufactorzof Professor Holloway, 80MaidenLure, New York, and by all respectable Drug-gists and Dealers in Bledialne throughout the UnitedStates and the civilized worhi,in boxes s• - :cants, G2Xomits, and Si Lath.
OsurioBi—Noneare genuine Unless the words "Hol-loway, New York and Loudon," are discernibleas a Wa-ter.th pot

mark 4u
lox;theevr leafof the bOok. of directious aroundorsame uusybe plainly 'seen hylsOld.lug the leaf to the light. A handsome-.reward . will, begiven to any one. reudering such information as maylead to the detection ofany party or pafties counterfeit-ing the medicines = vending the same,knowing:themto be spurions.itt

Thereisa considerablesailusbY inking the larger sizes.N.D--Directions for.thed(Borth* are affixedto each box (M
e.ofpatiarcentsh in ovary

81.'58.
aatild climate...good ioa,mutitrEfintittontossLemods.:To'all watilkehrsee,'too LamiL,Tan, ii atritrouv.. agll.:iail /Ilia ~ ••

-limportata.t :Discovery. ••

CON S U.': M,••.13, •.ir• 1. -0 ' 111
..Diseases of the Lbuga snii.Verpat• - . . •.: • Allif. POffItIV.ELY. '"

,CURADUE BY 's:lN'tililkikTlON' ! !
:

-•

.
- ... •: •

-..
,- - -,, • vehleh enr;v4yiliNe a 1... ' 1 ''.: "",Actiteslies tolls,: cavities ht Ate hauke.ldivellgh;_the ehpa,,eages. ttritr 'el:4llll.qt in direct contact with the disease,neutralize, the tubercular' nuttter,qdlaW. the cough,caner,: a free and. tally espeetwation, heal*, the' ungs.'tiurifteit the (ANA. impartsreneweff.. vitidity to the tiervinis system. giting thatitenevottLener2j so intlinenva-bye for theses oration of hintil.h., To be...ehle .to stateonniidotttly tleif t!Otoluniiiffeiiis;urattlit by inhalatich,1. to ow a sonree of Ilnollriyea pleasure. ,It isms mach,tiveler the control erintedkail' trenfmene as' alai otherfortnidal.le disease: ti eery out, ofevery' hundred casescue be cured iii the tirk-stieras,and fifty percent. in these,ond: hut le the titled stage it is iMpal.eltile!to gavemore 11121111fire per tent. for the !tingeare so cut up bythe disease. as to dely inevlical skill.: lilven, hpare'ver. in:its test ,-mails: inhalation lifforditeXtretirdinsiry relief to- the SUM:ring...attending. this feartntscourge;-whiab an-nunlly destroys Vll/ 134...fire thunampl4tetanns in the tl-liltedStates &due '.: end a ciorreetealculatine'shows thatof tie. present pont:Betio* of thef, earth, • eighty millionsere .drvtined tofill the Cont,itnapitiselt grave.

Truly. the glitter ofd.&ith bee no arrow so fatal asConsumption.. In all ages it tins been the great enemy

graceful.andAbe gift-alike the brave, ;hi be:470(01. the Ba..ed. lsi ibe help of that 5tip,..;..7° from whom

onife, Mrit ai.ares neither age nor sex, but sweeps off

-• genablad tb Offercontent every geed and perfect gift. I 3., - !... Con., to the aftliete&a permanent and speedy citre' ....-•
' stimption. .The erst Clitl2,o oftubercles is from ImputeBlood, and the Immediate effect, produced bitheirdope..sition in the hinge, La to prevent the free lerfrolliebut of'air into the air cells, which enures a.weakened vitalitythroUgh the entire system. Then, surili,lt fii. thore =-good from'lnedkainia!enteringLionel to expect greater
the envitiint of the I Ungs, than from .those administeredthroUgh the stbmach : the patient Willfiliiitya find thelungs tree and. the breathing easy, aftSroinhaliiig remdies. True. inhalation isa local reanelly, nevertheless,e.it acts constitutionally, and .virith snore -tower and cartainty than remedies administered. by, theistoinach. Toprove the powerful end direct Diligence ofthis mode o-adistinhAration, chionaltnininhaled willdestroy 'sensibil-ity In a few minutes, parolningthe7entize,nervous GiS^tem, so that a litub may.be tunputetol. Witheitthealight-est-painin the onLinaiettuirdilg-gitti'will destroylife iu n

;

fhours. • -
•- •

fainting or it:petaltly
.The inhalationbfait;tntoui illrousethe eyeteill' whendent:'-'The odor. ofmany of thetuedicinte is peilehitible .in this -akin, a few moments af-trT teeing i1.,„/"LlVilenut.l May:be immeiliately detected iuthe blood. A. coevincing.preot ofthe constitutional ef-feeta ofiuhalatioti, ii the fact that sickness isalways pro-duced- by breathing.foul.air. Is not this ponitive evi-

cionelydeucethat Proper renaedfes, carefully prepared and Judi-atitniut ,tered through the 'liege, should produceCho mostheppy results t .During eighteen years' Praks-tioe; many thonsanda, suffering from diseases of thelungs and throat, Inset, been tinder mcare, and -I bareeffected many remarkable cures, even
y
after the sufferersbad bt:enliebtiounced in the last stages, which fully sat.tibias methat Constunption is no longera fatal disease.—My treatment or Cooaumption is oriipinal, -and foundedonlong exec:knee and a thorough investigation. hlyperfect acquaintance with the nature of tubercles, &C,enables me to distinguish, terdily, the various forms ofdise.-ey that simulate cousumption, andapply the properremedies, rarely being utistaken.even in a single case.—This familiarity,in connection with certain pathologicaland microscopic: discoveries, enabled • use to' . relievethe lunge from the effects of contracted. chests; to en.large the chest. purify the blood, impart toitienewed Ti•tality. giving energy and tone to theentireayatam.medicines, with full directions , sent to anypart of theUnited Statetiand Canadas;hlPatients communicatingtheir symptoms by letter. But the ante would be more(*rutin if the patient should. pay, MO S. Viglik, whichwould give mean opportunity to exatainethe lungsandenable me to prescribe with much, greater certainty ;and then the cure could tie effecte:dwitheittmy seemsthispatientagain. •, .. ',•,. ~ ~,,. '• • .

-"- - .o'. Wisials 11...DOotip.4l Filbekesi. op, No va ) below adi,is;itis,f--- y''' tr '' " ' ''''igreigari.ou, it


